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14.9 kg N/(hm2·y)，其中干沉降占 34%，湿沉降占 66%；受氮的排放状况和气象
条件影响，约 80%的大气氮沉降发生在春夏两季。干沉降中铵氮、硝氮与有机
氮分别占 31%、24%和 45%。干沉降量在下游及河口地区较大（>7.0 kg 
N/(hm2·y)），并向上游方向递减（<4.0 kg N/(hm2·y)）。湿沉降（雨水）氮浓度平





径流、土地利用和施肥状况的多重控制。九龙江向厦门海域输送无机氮 10.75 kg 
N/(hm2·y)，春夏秋季流量大（占全年 89%），氮输出占全年的 90%。五川小流





















状况有关，不同土地利用下硝氮淋失量从 11.07 kg N/(hm2·y)到 65.17 kg N/(hm2·y)
不等。春季施肥强度大、冬季枯水期地下水较低是氮浓度升高的主要原因。pH<5
的酸性土壤带正电荷致使铵氮更易向下淋洗造成“富集”，氮淋失以铵氮为主
（约占 40%）。氮淋失在降雨密集的 4–9 月较为严重。五川小流域总氮淋失量为
27.5 kg N/(hm2·y)，占氮总输入量的 9%。 
第四，流域土壤反硝化与氨挥发。土壤氮含量、气温及水分含量对土壤反
硝化速率影响较大。五川小流域与九龙江流域反硝化通量分别为 10.6 kg 






























Excessive reactive nitrogen (N) additions from human activities have resulted in serious and 
long-term environmental consequences for large regions of the Earth. National and 
international policies attempt to reduce these impacts on ecosystem health. Understanding of 
N sources and exports pattern is important for selecting the proper remedial strategies for 
controlling nutrient losses from watershed. 
In this study, the N sources and exports were determined for Jiulong River Watershed, an 
agricultural hill-land watershed with an area of 1.47×104 km2 in coastal region of southeast 
China. Water quality monitoring, field measurement, mechanism model and GIS technique 
were linked to estimate N flux of atmospheric deposition, streamflow discharge, leaching, 
denitrification, and ammonia volatilization. Nitrate isotope tracing, N budgets, and 
probabilistic risk assessment (PRA) were also used to identify N sources and primary path of 
N losses. The work provides a sound understanding of the sources of N to landscapes and the 
associated N fluxes in exports, and highlights how anthropogenic activities impact N cycling 
in coastal watershed. 
First, spatio-temporal distributions of atmospheric N deposition were examined for Jiulong 
River Watershed. The annual deposition atmospheric N flux amounted to 14.9 kg N/hm2, of 
which dry deposition and wet deposition accounts for 34% and 66%, respectively. About 
80% of atmospheric deposition occurred in spring and summer. Ammonium, nitrate and 
dissolved organic N formed 31%, 24% and 45% of dry deposition flux, 39%, 25% and 36% 
of wet deposition flux for the whole watershed, respectively. In deposition the spatial pattern 
of N species was ostensibly linked to local pollution sources. The spatio-temporal variation of 
atmospheric N deposition indicated that higher ammonia volatilization from fertilizer 
application in the growing season, and livestock productions together provided the larger N 
source. Isotope value of nitrate δ15N implied that nitrate in rain droplets mainly originated 
from agricultural activities, and fuel combustion. 
Second, annual and seasonal patterns of N loss in streamflow were evaluated based on 
monitoring data of water quality and flow in 2002–2005. N loss in stormflow was positively 
related to the ratio of arable land, and varied greatly among the representative subwatersheds, 
reflecting the differences in precipitation, land cover, and N inputs. Stormflow contributes 
about 75% of the annual N export (67.1 kg N/(hm2·y)) in Wuchuan subwatershed, a small 
agricultural watershed in up-stream of Jiulong River. Streamflow export was greatest in 
spring (43%) and summer (42%) when larger fertilizer used for growing crops, and recorded 
rainfall contributes about 75% of total rainfall in 2004. The riverine export of dissolved total 
nitrogen (DTN), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) formed 83% and 68% of the total flux, 
respectively. Nitrate in streamflow contributed approximately two-thirds of DIN export, and 
its potential sources are inorganic N fertilizer and seasonal application of manure. Jiulong 
River provided DIN transport of 14.6×103 t N/y to estuary, of which more than 60% occurred 
during March to August (wet season) inducing by higher flow. 















concentration and GLEAMS (Groundwater Loading Effects of Agricultural Management 
Systems) model. The variation of N concentration in shallow aquifers indicated that higher 
fertilization under land of vegetable and commercial crops in spring provided the larger N 
source. Meanwhile, low hydrologic table in winter (dry season) resulted in a concentrating 
effect of N concentration. The peak N export in leachate occurred between July to September 
when rainfall intensity was very high. Nitrogen leaching was dominated by ammonium form 
(40%) rather than nitrate form (20%), as a result of acid soil being positively charged with 
electricity when pH<5. Nitrate export rate differed substantially with landuse and varied from 
11.1 to 65.2 kg N/(hm2·y), with a mean value of 27.5 kg N/(hm2·y) accounting for 9% of total 
N input in Wuchuan subwatershed. 
Fourth, denitrification and ammonia volatilization flux were estimated using field 
measurements and emission factor reported in the literature. Preliminary results indicated that 
soil N content, temperature and moisture were responsible for the differences in 
denitrification rate. Likewise, ammonia volatilization rate varied with fertilizer types and 
temperature. The annual flux of denitrification and volatilization were 10.6, 123 kg N/hm2 for 
Wuchuan subwatershed, 7.7, 51.1 kg N/hm2 for Jiulong River Watershed, respectively. 
Fertilization and livestock production shared 51% and 39% of ammonia volatilization, 
respectively. 
Fifth, N budgets were developed for both Wuchuan subwatershed and Jiulong River 
Watershed. In Jiulong River Watershed, fertilizer use, net import in animal feedstuffs, biotic 
fixation in cultivated croplands, and atmospheric deposition contributes 70.9%, 17.4%, 1.7% 
and 10.1%, respectively, of total input (179.8×103 t N, 148 kg N/(hm2·y)). Streamflow 
discharge, sale of crops, denitrification, and ammonia volatilization contribute 7.3%, 24.4%, 
10.5% and 57.8% of total output (107.2×103 t N, 88 kg N/(hm2·y)), respectively. N budget for 
the Jiulong River Watershed suggested that more than 50% of the net anthropogenic N input 
was lost to environment, and about 14.5% was discharged in rivers, which indicated that 
agricultural and human activities in the watershed substantially impacted the estuary and 
coastal water quality, and so altered the N biogeochemistry process. 
Sixth, the probability of occurrence for excessive N discharge to Jiulong River during a 
runoff event was evaluated both qualitatively and quantitatively, using fault tree analysis, a 
type of PRA. Qualitative analysis showed that the risk of excess N discharge was mainly 
related to crop and livestock practices in the watershed. Proper management of tillage, 
fertilizer and manure is necessary to control N releases. Quantitative assessment results 
indicated that alternative practices (reduce fertilization, install vegetative strip buffer around 
the pig farms, and install more riparian buffer along Jiulong River) can reduce the likelihood 
of N discharge in runoff. 
In general, higher N exports occurred in the spring and summer months coinciding with 
periods of fertilizer application, greater precipitation, and higher streamflow. Reducing N 
inputs by the improvement of fertilization and agricultural management in crops growing 
season, intercepting storm runoff simultaneously in wet season by the construction of wetland, 
multi-ponds and more riparian, will be useful to mitigate N pollution. 
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